
N.PlatteNoonRotaryraises fundsforGlobalGranthospitalproject
Facility serves 2millionpeople inKenya,
thousandsofwomen withoneincubator
By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

The NorthPlatte Noon Rotary spear-
headed a Global Grantproject toraise
funds for the Kakamega County Hospi-
tal inKenya and has exceeded its goal.

The club offered tomatch individualdonations up to $5,000 and members
raised over $7,000 fora total of more
than $12,000 going toward the project.
The estimated total to complete theproject is $130,000, with $80,000 going
to new equipment and $50,000 to fundtraining. The rest of the funds willcome fromthe Rotary Global GrantFoundation, otherRotary clubs acrossthe district, Rotary International and
from theRotary Club in Kakamega
County.

“We just have the best Rotary clubever,” saidclub President JoAnneHoatson. “Werallied behind the proj-
ect, the district has rallied behind theproject, and it is one of the six areas ofservice.”Rotary Foundation lists its six areas
of service as promoting peace, pro-
viding clean water, saving mothersand children, supporting education,
growing local economies and fighting
disease.This project falls under thecategory of saving mothers and chil-drenbecause of the mortality rate in
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Kakamega County, Hoat-son said.“(Project organizers)
got it narrowed down to a
hospital project when they

heard the hospital serves2million people and thou-sands of women daily withone incubator,” Hoatsonsaid. “We justknew wehad to step in.”The project came aboutwhen NorthPlatte optom-
etristKim Baxter and hisson, Craig, now deceased,sawconditions in Kenya
duringan eye-care mis-sion tripabout five yearsago. Craig told his dad hewanted toreturn toKenya
to help.

“Those who have beeninvolved with this havebeen amazed that, withthe many setbacks andchallenges along the way,
this grantrequest hasbeen approved and theproject isa reality,” Bax-
ter said. “It is truly a mir-acle, and we can look atmany people who withouttheir involvement and un-deterred dedication, thisproject would never haveseen the light of day.”

Hoatson said from thispoint forward everything
has to fall into place
quickly, because plans areto begin working on theproject in the spring of2018.“Training at thehos-pital inKenya, as well asbringing doctors fromKenya to JohnHopkins
Hospital and purchasing
equipment all has to hap-pen very fast,” Hoatsonsaid. “What we’re doing

now is gettingall themoney collected fromallthe sources because theproject is contingent upon
getting that to the founda-tion.”One of thekey require-
ments of the project to ac-quire the grant fromtheRotary Foundation wasthat it had to be sustain-
able long-term.

“Sustainability was themake-it-or-break-it piece
of the grant,” Hoatsonsaid.

To help ensure thatas-pect, Baxter said, theKa-kamega County Ministry
of Health officials have
partnered with Rotary ontheproject, committing
“$60,000 to help repair
andrefurbish the hospital
building itself.”

Hoatson said there willcontinue to befundrais-ing efforts to help the hos-pital continue to improve
equipment and training.

Baxter emphasized theimpetus behind the effort
really belongs with hisson.
“It wouldn’t have hap-

pened without Craig,”
Baxter said. “No doubt,
Godhas been at work
through itall.”Hoatson said she be-lieved Craig’s spirit has
kept the project alivethroughout the process.



Schmieding honoredfor42yearsofperfectattendance
Seward Rotary memberKen Schmieding has enjoyed

perfect attendance everyweek since he joined the SewardRotary Club over 42 years ago. He was recognized withfor his perfect attendance again for theRotary Club year
at the recent Seward Rotary Club meeting Dec. 27at theJonesNationalBank and Trust.At the luncheon meeting, Schmieding waspresented
with the J.Don MillerPerfect Attendance Award for hav-ing not missed a Rotary meetingall year.

“There were weeks whenI had aconflict for our meet-ing, and I had to make upa meeting inLincoln, David Cityor York,” Schmiedingsaid. “But I always made sure Iat-tended aRotary meeting within the time frame allotted.”“We are proud ofKen and his passion to be at theRotary Club meeting every week,”Rotary President RussSommerfeld said. “He isan outstandingexample forall ofus and we should learn from his longtimecommitment toRotary.”
Longtime Rotarian Clark Kolterman praised Schmied-ing’s dedication, as well.“Schmieding holds therecord in the Seward Club andhas tobe one of the top ‘perfectattendance’ honorees inthe district.Rotary prides itself on attendance at meetings

and Ken Schmiedingleads by example,” Kolterman said.“I know that even when he has been sick and in the hospi-
tal, he made the effort to make-up for a missed meeting.”

“He is indeed dedicated to theRotary goalof fellowship
and service,”Rotarian Shelia Beins said. “We are really
proud ofKen for this accomplishment and wish him manymore years ofperfect attendance.”The J.Don Miller Perfect Attendance Award was es-tablishedby the Seward Rotary Club to honor the late J.Don Miller, longtimeSeward Rotarian, businessman andcivic leader, who enjoyed Rotary and hadperfectatten-dance from the day he started until his sudden death. An

COURTESY PHOTO
Rotarian Ken Schmieding of the Seward Rotary Club, left, was
recognized and congratulated for his 42 years of perfect atten-dance at Rotary Club meetingsand activities by Seward Rotary
President Russ Sommerfeld.
engraved plaque honoring Miller lists the names of theSeward Rotary Club members with perfect attendance.



SewardRotarylearnsaboutprotectivemilitaryuniforms
Former Marine andretired Air Guardsman fromSeward, Andrew “Andy”

Hartmann addressed theSeward Rotary Club Jan. 3 onthe topic of MilitaryProtec-tive Clothingand ProtectivePosture Uniforms (MOPP)-
Mission OrientedProtectivePosture uniforms. He wasassisted by a volunteer whowore the protective clothing
and gas mask.Hartmann talked about theprotective gear –which worksfor both gas attacks as well asnuclear attacks–dealing withnuclear fallout and radio-active materials. He spokeon the types of gases andsymptoms from theharmfulgases on humans. Hartmanndiscussed theparts of theuniform and demonstratedhow the uniform and maskwork.He also commented onnuclear warfare, falloutandblast zones. All branches ofthe U.S. military have sometype of training to use gas
masks and similar uniformsfor protection. Hartmanndiscussed the differencesbetween the gases and theliquid gas.

He concluded the presenta-
tion with his personalexperi-ences in the military.He wasa Marine for two years and inthe Air National Guard for 25years in the CivilEngineer
Squadron/branch and retireda Chief Master SergeantE-9.He was involved in major ac-tivities andrepair in numer-ous projects, in numerous

bases, working on such proj-
ects as the “RapidRunway
Repair” and wasrequired towear the gas mask suit whilecompleting the repairs.

He distributed a handoutdescriptionof the presented
materials for the AFEM on

the MOPP uniform informa-tion.Questions and answersfollowedand the living malemodel for the uniform wasrevealed to be Russ Sommer-feld, president of the SewardRotary.

COURTESY PHOTO
Andrew “Andy” Hartmann defines theparts of the protective
clothing and gas mask uniform worn by Seward Rotary PresidentRuss Sommerfeld.



SewardHighYouthRotarian
Name:Elijah Hackbart
Parents: Daryl and Susan Hackbart
Activities:Basketball, cross country,soccer, student mentor,FBLA, FFA,

SkillsUSA, mission trips
Honors: Honorroll, athletic honors
Church: HillcrestEvangelical Free

Church
Service AboveSelf:Community service

activities withchurchand school,Stuff
the Cruiser toy distributionprogram

Collegeplans: Southeast Community
College-Lincolnfor degree transfer,
then University ofNebraska to becomea woods/building construction/build-
ing and trades vocationaleducation
teacher

COURTESY PHOTO
Seward Rotary President-elect ToddLaVelle, left, presents
Elijah Hackbart with the Seward Rotary banner as January
Youth Rotarian of the Month.



Kube announcescandidacy
forDistrict40SenateSeat

Keith Kube from Crofton, is
announcing his candidacy for
the District 40 State Senate Seat
in the Nebraska Unicameral.

Kube isa fiscally conservative,
prolifecandidate and a member

of St. Rose
Catholic
Church in
Crofton. He is
active member
of the Crofton
Community
Club and
chaired the
Q125 History
Book Commit-

tee. He has served onBoards of
the SalvationArmy, Rotary Inter-
national, Yankton Area Concert
Association and The Energy
Committee for the National As-
sociation of Realtors. He is a
member of the National Rifle As-

sociation, Ducks Unlimited and
the Yankton Area Arts Council.

He wasa former candidate
for the 40th District seat in 2014,
and like ourpresident, believes
Governmentmust run likea
business. This means investing
tax dollars toreduce future ex-penses and not spending tax
dollars that inflates bureaucratic
budgets to unsustainable levels
with little toshow for it.

His top priority will be ad-
dressing the property tax prob-
lem in the state. “The property
tax system is fundamentally un-
fair and persecutes the largest
industry in the state, the farmers
and ranchers,” saidKu be. With
his career experience in taxes
and finance, working with both
rural and urbancommunities, he
believes this solution requires a
strongbusiness background to

expose, address and fix this un-
fairness.

Born andraised on the family
farm west ofCrofton,heat-
tended The University ofNe-
braska ona track scholarship
and graduated witha B.S. in Civil
Engineering witha minor inEconomics. He worked asprocess engineer in energy and
environmental areas and also asan investmentbanker and inter-
national management consult-ant. He has authored twobookson business and hasa weekly
commentary onWJAGradio
covering principles included in
his books.

Check his website: www.kei-
thkube.com forhis positions,
commentaries, book reviews
and follow him on Twitter (@kei-
thfkube) and on Facebook.



COMMUNITY CALENDARTODAY
•Head Injury Survi-vors Support Group

—6:30 p.m., GoodwillIndustries, 1111S. 41stSt. Groups for survivorsand caregivers and family
members. For informa-tion, call 402-231-1933 or402-231-1927.• NoonEnthusiastsToastmasters —Noonto 1p.m., Iowa Western
Community College, LooftHall Room 010. Guestsare welcome. Call Terry at712-325-3353.•Military Family
Support Group—7p.m., First Congregational
Church, 36thand Harney
streets, Omaha. Group is
for any family member,significant other or close
friend of military or civil-ian assigned overseas.CallKathy at 712-292-1312orDiana at 712-292-4138.• Harlan Alzheimer’sAssociation Support
Group — 7 p.m., HarlanSenior Center,Eighth andLaurel Streets. Call Aliceat 712-755-2757.• United Support
for Amputees— 1p.m.
For amputees, family
members and friends. CallMaxine at 712-644-2955.• Bluffs CenterDance — 7 to 10p.m.,
The Center, 714 S. MainStreet.• Rotary CentennialClub — 7 a.m., MadisonAvenue Hy-Vee by Mall ofthe Bluffs.• Breastfeeding Sup-port Group — 9:30 a.m.,
CHI Health Mercy Hospital
Lactation Clinic in Mercy
2 Professional Center,
Room 206. Call 712-328-5252.• Lewis & ClarkStudy Group — 9 to11a.m., 2 Huron Circle,
Salem United MethodistManawa Center.Find out

what happened to theexplorers.• Midday Optimist
Club —Noon, GoldenCorral, 3103Dial Drive.• Carter Lake VFWNo. 9661 Hamburger
Night —5 to 7:30 p.m.,
100Locust St., CarterLake. 712-347-6969.• Greater Commu -nicators ToastmasterClub —6:30 p.m., TheCenter, 714 S. Main. CallFloyd at 712-326-9332.• Water ExerciseProgram —7 to8 p.m.,
Lewis CentralPool.• CarterLake Opti -mist Club — 7 p.m.,
CarterLake Senior Center,
626Locust St.•Debtors Anony -mous —7 p.m., Commu-nity of ChristFamily LifeCenter, 150W. KanesvilleBlvd. Call 712-325-6788.• Gamblers 12-Step
Program — 8 p.m.,
12-StepHouse, 7306GrantSt., Omaha.For24-hour hotline, call 402-
978-7899.• Wednesday Night
Live Al-Anon — CHIHealth Building, 622 S.Fourth St.

THURSDAY•Friends of Under -wood —Organization
seeking more engage-
ment from community
members in pursuit ofbrainstorming and imple-
menting ways to makethe Underwood com-munity a better place tolive and work. 7:30 p.m.,
Underwood City Hall.•Mills County
H.O.P.E. Helping Oncol-ogyPatients ExcelSupport Group — 6:30to 7:30 p.m., GlenwoodPublic Library Annex,
109N. Vine, Glenwood.Patients and caregivers

welcome. Share and hearinformation about cancerissues. Call 712-527-9699.•PregnancyLossand Newborn LossSupport Group —7to 8:30 p.m., MethodistHospital Cancer CenterLibrary, 8303Dodge St.,
Omaha. Call 712-354-4016or Health Touch One at712-331-1111 or 800-273-3737.•Share & Care —7:30p.m., CHI Health MissouriValley Community Memo-rial Hospital,631 N. Eighth
St., Missouri Valley. Sup-
port group for cancer sur-vivors. Call 712-642-2784.•Vietnam Veteransof America —7:30 p.m.,
American Legion Hall, 716S.Fourth St.• Poetry Club — 6to 7 p.m., Council BluffsPublic Library, 400 WillowAve., MeetingRoom 2D.Discuss poetry; inquire
at the reference desk forbooks. Call 712-323-7553.• OptimistClub ofCouncil Bluffs —7 a.m.,
Madison Avenue Hy-Vee.• Al-AnonFamily
Group — 10a.m., The500 Club, 410 S. 16thSt.• CouncilBluffsRotary — Noon, TheCenter, 714 S.Main St.• TopsIowa 1263— 5 to 6 p.m., Harmony
Court. Use east door. CallShirley at 712-642-3530 orDonna at 712-325-1783.• Council BluffsMADDADS — 7 p.m.,
133W. Broadway. Call712-328-0302.• Gamblers 12-Step
Program — 7 p.m.,
Pacific Hills LutheranChurch, 90th and PacificStreets, Omaha.For24-hour hotline, call 402-978-7899.• All AcousticMusicJam — 1to 4 p.m., West-ern Historic Trails Center.

•WhiteElephant
Bingo — 12:30p.m., TheCenter.• Teen Gaming —3:30 to 7:30 p.m., CouncilBluffs PublicLibrary’s
Teen Central. Mix ofboard and video games
for students in sixththrough 12th grade. Call712-323-7553.

FRIDAY•NationalActiveandRetired FederalEmployees Chap-ter No. 449 —Noon,
Madison Avenue Hy-Vee.
Opento the public.•Elks Lodge TGIFDinner —6 to 8 p.m.
Call 712-323-2589 forweekly menu.•Roller Skating —UMBA Hall, Underwood.7 to 8:30 p.m., open
skating for fourth grade
and below (parents may
skate with children); 8:30to 10p.m., open skat-ing for fifth grade andabove. Cost $4, skates
included. No outsideskates allowed. Cancelledif Underwood schoolsclosed for weather or aholiday weekend.Formore,call 712-566-2222or 712-310-0935 or emaillindajeanscott07@gmail.com.• Southwest lowaNarcotics Anonymous—Noon, Let It Be, NewLitehouse, 200 16thAve.;6:30 p.m., Just for Today,
Faith Community Church,2701 N. Eighth St.,RedOak; 7 p.m., Clean & FreeGroup, first floor McDer-mott building, 800 Mercy
Drive; 8 p.m., Straight
and Grateful, 309 ElmSt., Atlantic; 8:30 p.m.,
Discovery Group Churchof Christ, 714 Benson St.,
Omaha; 8:30 p.m.,Rebel-lions, NewLitehouse, 200

16thAve.•Bingo — 12:15p.m.,
The Center, 714 S. MainSt. Two to fourcards for25 cents each, plus whiteelephant gift.•Freedom SeekersAl-Anon —7:30 p.m.,
Broadway ChristianChurch, 2658 Ave.A.•Pickin’ and Grin-nin’ Country MusicJam —6:30 to 9 p.m.,
Corn Crib restaurant, 12East St., Shelby. Musi-cians and music loversinvited toa weekly jam
session. Call the CornCribat 712-207-2676.

ONGOING• UNMC Ice Skat-ingRink —University ofNebraska Medical Center,located east of 42nd Street,
midway between EmileStreet and Dewey Avenueon the north side of theMichael F. ThroughFeb. 4.Sorrell Center for HealthScience Education building
in Omaha. Wednesdaysnoon to 8 p.m., Fridays
and Saturdays noon to10p.m. Sundays noon to8 p.m. Admission is $7,
includes skates. Cash orcredit card only. No checksor debit cards. For more,
check Facebook, call 402-559-0697 or go to unmc.edu/cfhl/activities-events/skating.html.• The Ice Rink atMidtown Crossing —3409Farnam St., Omaha.Through Feb. 25. Open
Thursdays and Fridays,
4 to 10p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays, 1to 10p.m. Closed to the public
Mondays, Tuesdays andWednesdays. $5 admissionfee withproceeds goingto The Salvation Army.
For more, go to midtown-crossing.com/events/the-
rooftop-rink.
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